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4

oor by virtu of a cornant of a Khaleefeh [or Myb.) And li& 4i
j
He knew, or
k ,: see
a~,
former half, in two place: King]. (TA.) [And J* Qh The ucessio 1 wat acquainted with, such a thing, and was in and again, in the'last quarter, in two plaesL.
by Wirt e of a cormant.] - Protection, or safe. such a sate, or condition, recently, or a short time .;,~ [thus written, without any syll. sign], in a
gard; a prommis, or an asrance, of ecurity or ago. (Msb. [And in like manner one says verse cited by AHeyth, [the measure of which
ssy
and %v.
respouibility, or mrsrtidip; syn. O11; 1.~ , t.
])
And , ~C. shows it to be ;.~ or v ~. or 1 ;, and in
which it is applied to the depository of a secret,]
and b~; (Sh,, A,O, Mb, ;) and 'o1b;
,Ui. 8ff, (1, TA,) and l,iS 4Q
, (TA,)
is
cxpl. a signifying [properly] A place on which
(O,A;) as also t5~
[in the O t.,~]
I met, or met with, or I hnro, [or I saw,] him,
ths
n dornot acom. (TA.)
and ?* l~` (which lut is sid in the and O or it, in such a place, (, TA,) and in such a
to be syn. with ,
but in what sense is not state, or condition. (TA.) 'And o sj
i. [I
,.>a A written dtatmnt of a puche or ale:
there specified]. (10) Hence, c j, an appel- have not any Anow1ldge of, or acquaintance rvith, (8, M,b, V:) so called becuse one recunrs to it
lation given to a Christian, aod a Jew, [and a him, or it]. (A.) And ;'
4&,~
* j When on an ocasion of doubt. (M9 b.) And A writtm
Sabian, who is a subject of a Muslim govern- didst thou meet, or met rith, such a one? (Mgh:) statement of a confederacy, league, compact, or
conat. (g.) - Alro A rtn
[to claim an
ment,] meaning One betwen wrhom and the Musor
me
nch
a
one?
(TA.)
And
L.Jt
).
indemnification for a fault or the like in a thing
lims a compact, or covenant, subsists, whreby
the latter are responsibl for hi security [and When didst thou wear the boout? (Mgh.) And pttrchased]; syn. atq.: so in the saying, ;s*)
.0J
Al, . [When didat thou sae the [There shall be no return to claim an indemnificafeedom and toleration] as long as he acts agree- jit,
ably to the compact [by living peaeably with them lower part of thy mouth?]: a prov.; said in
tion]: ($, 0, V:) one says, ,~j.l J j 1
and paying a po/-taz]; (Mgh,' Msb,' TA ;) [i. e. asking a person respecting an old affair of which
i.
e.
[I
ell
to
thee
on
the
condition
that] thou shalt
a fre non-Mudin subject of a Muslim govCern he has no knowledge. (L.) The saying of the
get the away, and not return to me, ($ in this art.,
poet,
(Aboo-Khirfish
El-Hudhalee, TA, and so
mant;] as also : uIt and t j,
the act. and
and $ and Mqb and g in art. , ,) nor have any
pass. forms being both applied to such a person in a copy of the S,)
claim upo mefor indemnijication: (Mtb in art.
because the compact is mutual; (Msb;) both 0
-L-:) ;,. with respect to an article of merZ , 1;.
'
:
.
1.
chandise being when it is sold in a faulty state or
syn. with ts.: (S :) persons of this description
-- 1 ,"?l·
-1 -1-0. a L..a Il
io.
subject to a claim on the part of its owner. (TA.
are called collectively 4;.1 J1. (TA.)- An 0
One says also,
i4L;
oath: (S, A, O, :) pl. ;L:
or, accord. to [And it is not like tlheformrly-knon,n state of the [See more voce i:.])
1
;
3
*
a
,
Tlou
art
subjwet
to a
AHeyth, t !;
signifies an oath whereby one abode, 0 Upmm-.lIdlik; but chains have surrounded
#cure imief against him with whom he makhe the nects;] is expl. as meaning, the ease is not as claim for acting unjustly [in retpect of this,from
a compact, contract, covenant, or the like, and thou knewest it; but El-Isltm has come, and has which thou wilt not liberats thyself]. (A, TA.)
is its pl. [or rather a coil. gen. n.. (TA.) subverted that case. (S, TA.) [Hence, .*..
And
,£4 j;'3; il.4 The claim for indem[But it is generally used as a sing.: hence,] one and. t
Jt, said of the article Ji; meaning nificationfor afault in a dave,fronm the property
says,
, lS >L
, &i;UJ
[Tlhe oath by LUsed to divtinguish a noun as known to the hearer, of the seler, if he have sold him without making
it a condition that he is cler of responibilityfor
attatation of (rod is binding on mnethat I nill or reader, in a particular se~.] - Also A first
assredly do sch a thing]. (8, O.)
A wrrit, or rain; the rain immediately following which is anyfault, is during three days, and the purchaser
diploma, of aointment to the office of a lrfr'-tcalled 3J: (TA:) or thc fipst of the rain called may return him without proof; but if he find a
fault after three days, he may not return him
or governor or the like: (8, 0, ] :) pi. ;1.
. Jl; (TAr, M, 1 ;) and so t *.
and without proof. (TA, from a tad.) And *
(TA.) _ Defcnce of thoe perso, or things, titat
(Mb
, , TA,) or, as in some
should be sacred, or iniolable, or that are entitled t i,c and t t (M
and da. signify the same: (TA:) you say,
copies
of
the
K
[and
in
the CK], *t,, which is
to reCvrene, 'epe.rt, honour, or defene; (8, A,
U.Wl
1u ;.
Z' - il [and V.. .ch], mean0,]~;) and mindfulnme, rnpard, or observance, pl. of, . (TA.) -And Rain that fall after ing I am clear of responibility to the for any
(8, 1,) of such thin,
(CJ,) or of loe, or affec- other rain,(AIn, 8, ],,) rhile the moisture of the fault that thou mayest fi in this dave hAow
tion; occurring in thin sense in a trad., in which former yet remain; (A.Hn, l;) as also t;,j to exist in him whil heAnwas with me. (AHeyth,
it is said that generosity therein is a point of and
:
(TA:) pl. ;tl and ;I
(8:) or Mgh, TA.) See 4. And you say also, 3.,
religion. (S) - FulJilaentof a promi/s or the .i,, accord. to some, signifies recent rains; app.
U;lt
&sThe responibility for the rectifcatio
like. (O, I.) So in the ]iur vii. 100. (O.).
from the saying, bis W
'
a
iof
any
fault
that may be found in him, or it, is
The assertion of the unity of Ood: whence, Y
a. .aJ3 [A continuou andtill rainfell upon us upon such a one. (8,* Mgh, Meb,*O],' TA.) And
Ij,a G ~ .~s ,i,.
e [E3eptsuh
(Excep
au hath after a continuous and still rainfollowing upon
*iJa .y~l .I In theim affair is an occasion for
tmade a corenant with the Compa~ioateto asert
jlc not lon anterior]: (AHn, TA:) or ;1i sig- reverting to itfor the purp of its rectijication;
his unity], (0, I,) in the gur [xix. 90]: (O :)
nifies rains of the [se~aon called] p [here mean- (Msb;) i. e. the affair is not yet perforted
and the words of a trad. relating to prayer, CIt
soundly, thoroughly, or nwl, (8, O, MCb,) and the
ing autumn, as is shown voce *], after the rain
maonage,. thereof has to r~ovrt to it in ordae to
;n
th
oasb oaf
c n I amnpere~cning
: (A:) or neak, fine rain, of that
in the obmsrrance of my covenant and prtomie to called ,
render it so. (Mgb.) And .*~&e In it is a
Thee to believe in Thae and to asert thy unity hch is called _;j. (IAr, TA.) - And;.
fault, a defect, or an imperfection. (TA.) And
icaeantly [a fur as I am able]. (TA.)~ Alio jdl means The year offew rains. (TA.)1
;;
A,iL ~) In his intelect is a weaknes.
(,
A tine; (S, A, 9;) and so lc.
(A, TA.) See also ,
near the middle, in two places:
A,O,1.)
And e4 Ji
L In his handin three places.
One says, 'JWA t,5 ;lSSt and t
It =and see .,
writing is a weakness: ( C:) or badnes: (A:) or
I
faultyformation
ofthe letters. (0.)
Sec also
was in the time of such a one. (A.) And 5l
J. A man who applies himelf repeatedly to
.ift
,
9.AJl.
J That was in the time of my affairs, and to prefectures or gorernmeuts or the
youth, or young manhood. (TlC.t) And l
likte; or n/to applies himmef repeatedly thereto,
.: asee .. , last quarter, in two places:
?
4rs(ver
which a long time has pased]. and to the reforming thereof; expl. by the words and see also
;..
(8, in explanation of * 4)' meaning iJE.) .Y...1 . '9l .l:
(S, P:) or one who loves
,j.,: seee V, in three places.
says also,
- One says arso, .aOne
i
Lsiti ii. ee. yely
mat- preectures or the like, and writs of appointnt
ing [with i,n, or it, was a short time ago]. (S,' thereto; expL by
I,Sg
.A'C .J.
(A.)
: Msee ~a , near the end of the paragraph.
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